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The first thirty eight years

In 1977 my wife and I decided to step out on a shaky limb and start our own 
business. Shaky because all I had were a couple of ideas. No business education or 
experience. Make it for a dollar and sell it (hopefully) for two. That was the extent 
of my knowledge. At age 46 I was foolhardy, as well as ignorant. And also out of 
work at the moment. It’s now 38 years later and 
we managed to dodge the statistics that show 
most new businesses failing in the first five years. 
Fortunately the gods are merciful to fools and 
children and here we are.

Our first product we dubbed “Cutnot.” It was 
a microtome knife guard for histologists. Why 
the microtome manufacturers didn’t build that 
feature into their products eludes me. Now they 
do. We sold some thousands of them before the 
manufacturers got the message. 

I got a part time job developing a laboratory in a small-town hospital. The 
administrator decided I was the ideal sucker to be head of the infection 
control committee. One of the essentials of infection control is isolation 
signs. The Government Printing Office made these, but they consisted of 
many lines of small print that no one in a hurry (meaning everybody) 
was going to read. So I stole a leaf from the international highway 
signs that used silhouette images and I had an artist develop symbols 
for masks, gowns, gloves, and handwashing. Knowing nothing about 
the technology of printing, I asked a printer who had made laboratory 
forms for me to print these in the category-specific colors. The printing 
machines were high speed web presses that whizzed the paper out 
at 60 miles an hour. Unfortunately the ink ended up where it wasn’t 
supposed to be and I think we trashed a ton of unusable paper. After that 
I learned about sheet presses and eventually coated paper and we came up 
with usable product which turned out to be a commercial success. Now 
everybody uses pictographs, but we were the first in this arena.

Next came handwashing training. We developed the GlitterBug line of invisible 
glowing products to help people see how well they execute handwashings. We 
felt our way along with the designs for the viewing devices starting with sheet-
metal units with florescent lamps and progressing to modern methods of plastic 
molding and LED lamps.

And now, at age 83, I’m gambling the whole shebang on developing a hospital 
overbed table that converts to a patient transport wheelchair in two seconds. 
Some old fools just don’t know when to stop.

Providence has smiled on us. Mostly. It has been a ride with ups and downs, 
but thanks to you, our loyal customers, we are still here. We love you!

Gordon Short, MD 
Brevis Corporation 
02 June 2015

Brevis Corporation - A Brief History

GlitterBug GBX circa 2012

Early GlitterBug viewboxes

The first Brevis logo

Our first product (The Cutnot)  
and our first logo circa 1977

http://www.brevis.com/
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Quick Read Infection Alert Signs

Loud designs that demand attention and deliver your infection prevention messages clearly describes our new Quick Read Infection 
Prevention Signs.

• Designed in bright, eye-catching colors that stand out and get noticed 
• Abbreviated messages communicate "just the facts"  
• Meanings are crystal clear-even from a distance 
• Contact (CPRQ), Airborne (APRQ), and Droplet (DPRQ) Alert designs available

CPRQ  Contact Precautions Quick Read 
APRQ  Quick Read Airborne Precautions Sign 
DPRQ  Quick Read Droplet Precautions

BUY
BUY
BUY

http://www.brevis.com/products/860606/cprq
http://www.brevis.com/products/121608/aprq-quick-read-airborne-precautions-sign
http://www.brevis.com/products/565607/dprq-quick-read-droplet-precautions
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Infection Control Signs (English/Spanish) :::: brevis.com

11 X 17″SPR7 Front

Back

SPR7.ES 11 X 17″

11 X 17″

Front

Back

SPR7.SP

Standard Precautions

Standard Precautions are more important than ever. The full 
CDC recommendations for Standard Precautions are printed on 
the back side for reference. Now available in English, Spanish 
or the combined English/Spanish. And for durability and 
permanence these are available with 3 mil mylar lamination.

Sign measures 11 X 17 inches.

 1-49 50-99 100+

SPR7 $3.00 $2.50 $2.00 
SPR7.ES $3.00 $2.50 $2.00 
SPR7.SP $3.00 $2.50 $2.00

With Plastic Lamination

SPR7.PL 5.00 
SPR7.ES.PL 5.00 
SPR7.SP.PL 5.00

Front

Back

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

http://www.brevis.com/products/540463/spr7-standard-precautions-sign-english-only
http://www.brevis.com/products/186464/spr7es-standard-precautions-english-spanish
http://www.brevis.com/products/734465/spr7sp-standard-precautions-sign-spanish-only
http://www.brevis.com/products/412466/spr7pl-standard-precautions-sign-laminated
http://www.brevis.com/products/142112/spr7espl-standard-prec-bilingual-laminated
http://www.brevis.com/products/233113/spr7sppl-standard-prec-spanish-laminated
http://www.brevis.com/
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Infection Control Signs (English/Spanish) ::::

CPR7

8.5 X 11″

Front

CPRQ

Back

CPR7.SP

8.5 X 11″

CPR7.ES

CPRMDRO

8.5 X 11″

8.5 X 11″

Front
Back

Contact Precautions

Quick read symbols and concise instructions help improve compliance. Full CDC recommendations for Contact Precautions 
are printed on the reverse side for reference. Now available in English, Spanish or the combined English/Spanish.  
For durability and permanence these are also available with top-quality 3 mil mylar lamination.

Sign measures 8.5 X 11 inches.

 1-49 50-99 100+  

CPR7 $2.00 $1.70 $1.40 
CPR7.ES $2.00 $1.70 $1.40 
CPR7.SP $2.00 $1.70 $1.40 
CPRMDRO $2.00 $1.70 $1.40 
CPRQ $2.00 $1.70 $1.40

Plastic Laminated

CPR7.PL $3.50 
CPR7.ES.PL $3.50 
CPR7.SP.PL $3.50 
CPRMDRO.PL $3.50 
CPRQ.PL $3.50

800-383-3377

Note: CPRMDRO is to be 
used when drug-resistant 
organisms are present.

BUY BUY

BUY BUY

BUY
BUY

BUY
BUY

BUY BUY

http://www.brevis.com/products/53698/cpr7-contact-precautions-sign
http://www.brevis.com/products/63699/cpr7es-contact-precautions-sign-engspan
http://www.brevis.com/products/262100/cpr7sp-contact-precautions-sign-spanish
http://www.brevis.com/products/467559/cprmdro
http://www.brevis.com/products/860606/cprq
http://www.brevis.com/products/296114/cpr7pl-contact-precautions-laminated
http://www.brevis.com/products/679115/cprespl-contact-precautions-bilingual-laminated
http://www.brevis.com/products/646116/cpr7sppl
http://www.brevis.com/products/125560/cprmdropl-contact-precautions-mdro-laminated
http://www.brevis.com/products/192615/cprqpl-contact-precautions-quickread
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DPR7 8.5 X 11″Front

Back

DPR7.SP 8.5 X 11″

Back

DPR7.ES 8.5 X 11″Front

Front

Back

Droplet Precautions

Quick read symbols and concise instructions help improve compliance. Full CDC recommendations for Droplet Precautions 
are printed on the reverse side for reference. Now available in English, Spanish or the combined English/Spanish.  
For durability and permanence these are also available with  
top-quality 3 mil mylar lamination.

Sign measures 8.5 X 11 inches.

 1-49 50-99 100+

DPR14 $2.00 $1.70 $1.40 
DPR7.ES $2.00 $1.70 $1.40 
DPR7.SP $2.00 $1.70 $1.40 
DPRQ $2.00 $1.70 $1.40

Plastic Laminated

DPR14.PL $3.50 
DPR7.ES.PL $3.50 
DPR7.SP.PL $3.50 
DPRQ.PL $3.50

::::Infection Control Signs (English/Spanish) brevis.com

8.5 X 11″DPRQ

BUYBUY
BUYBUY
BUYBUY

BUY BUY

http://www.brevis.com/products/977103/dpr7es-droplet-precautions-english-spanish
http://www.brevis.com/products/246104/dpr7sp
http://www.brevis.com/products/565607/dprq-quick-read-droplet-precautions
http://www.brevis.com/products/036468/dpr7espl
http://www.brevis.com/products/175469/dpr7sppl
http://www.brevis.com/products/857614/dprqpl-droplet-precautions-quickread
http://www.brevis.com/products/415102/dpr7-droplet-precautions-sign
http://www.brevis.com/products/454467/dpr7pl
http://www.brevis.com/
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Infection Control Signs (English/Spanish) ::::

APR7

APR7Q

8.5 X 11″

8.5 X 11″

Front

Back

APR7.SP 8.5 X 11″Front
Back

APR7.ES 8.5 X 11″
Front

Back

Airborne Precautions

Get straight to the point with these Airborne Precautions signs. Full CDC recommendations for Airborne Precautions are printed 
on the reverse side. Now available in English, Spanish or the combined English/Spanish. For durability and permanence these are 
also available with top-quality 3 mil mylar lamination.

Sign measures 8.5 X 11 inches.

 1-49 50-99 100+

APR7 $2.00 $1.70 $1.40 
APR7.ES $2.00 $1.70 $1.40  
APR7.SP $2.00 $1.70 $1.40 
APRQ $2.00 $1.70 $1.40

Plastic Laminated

APR7.PL $3.50 
APR7.ES.PL $3.50 
APR7.SP.PL $3.50 
APRQ.PL $3.50

800-383-3377

BUY BUY

BUYBUY
BUYBUY
BUYBUY

http://www.brevis.com/products/708106/apr7es
http://www.brevis.com/products/888107/apr7sp-airborne-precautions-spanish
http://www.brevis.com/products/121608/aprq-quick-read-airborne-precautions-sign
http://www.brevis.com/products/436108/apr7pl
http://www.brevis.com/products/561109/apr7espl-airborne-precautions-bilingual-laminated
http://www.brevis.com/products/745110/aprsppl-airborne-precautions-spanish-laminated
http://www.brevis.com/products/617613/aprqpl-airborne-precutions-quickread
http://www.brevis.com/products/696105/apr7-airborne-precautions-sign
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Respiratory Hygiene/Cough Etiquette

Protect Yourself and your loved ones. Sign follows the  
June 2007 CDC Guidelines for Healthcare settings.

 1-49 50-99 100+

RHC7 $1.50 $1.30 $1.10 
RHC7.ES $1.50 $1.30 $1.10 
RHC7.SP $1.50 $1.30 $1.10 

Plastic Laminated

RHC7.PL $2.50 
RHC7.ES.PL $2.50 
RHC7.SP.PL $2.50

8.5 X 8.5″RHC7

8.5 X 8.5″RHC7.ES

8.5 X 8.5″RHC7.SP

Infection Control Signs (English/Spanish) :::: brevis.com

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

http://www.brevis.com/products/672117/rhc7-respiratory-hygienecough-etiquette
http://www.brevis.com/products/854118/rhc7es-respiratory-hygienecough-etiquette-bilingual
http://www.brevis.com/products/615119/rhc7sp
http://www.brevis.com/products/952120/rhc7pl-respiratory-hygienecough-etiquette-laminated
http://www.brevis.com/products/450121/rhc7espl
http://www.brevis.com/products/796122/rhc7sppl
http://www.brevis.com/
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Patient Placement 
Place in an AIIR (Airborne Infection Isolation Room). 
Monitor air pressure daily with visual indicators. 
 

Keep door closed when not required for entry and exit. 
 

In ambulatory settings instruct patients with a known or 
suspected airborne infection to wear a surgical mask and 
observe Respiratory Hygiene/Cough Etiquette. Once in an 
AIIR, the mask may be removed.

Hand Hygiene
Hand Hygiene according to Standard Precautions.

Patient Transport 
Limit transport to medically necessary purposes. 
 

If transport outside an AIIR is necessary, instruct patients to 
wear a surgical mask, and observe Respiratory Hygiene/Cough 
Etiquette.

Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) 
Wear a fit-tested, NIOSH-approved N95 or higher level  
respirator for respiratory protection when entering the room  
of a patient when listed diseases are suspected or confirmed.

VISITORS: Report to nurse before entering.

AIRBORNE PRECAUTIONS 
(in addition to Standard Precautions)

APR7.LA   ©2008 Brevis Corporation   www.brevis.com

Use Airborne Precautions as recommended for patients known   
or suspected to be infected with infectious agents transmitted  
person-to-person by the airborne route.

Patient Placement 
Private room, if possible. Cohort or maintain spatial 
separation of 3 feet from other patients or visitors if private 
room is not available.

Hand Hygiene
Hand Hygiene according to Standard Precautions.

Patient Transport 
Limit transport to medically necessary purposes. 
 

If transport or movement in any healthcare setting is necessary, 
instruct patient to wear a mask and follow Respiratory Hygiene/
Cough Etiquette. 
 

No mask is required for persons transporting patients on 
Droplet Precautions.

Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) 
Don mask upon entry into the patient room or cubicle.

VISITORS: Report to nurse before entering.

DROPLET PRECAUTIONS 
(in addition to Standard Precautions)

DPR7.LA   ©2008 Brevis Corporation   www.brevis.com

Use Droplet Precautions for patients known  or suspected to be 
infected with pathogens transmitted by respiratory droplets  
generated by a patient who is coughing, sneezing or talking.

Gloves
Don gloves upon entry into the room or cubicle. 
Wear gloves whenever touching the patient’s intact skin  
or surfaces and articles in close proximity to the patient. 
Remove gloves before leaving patient room.

Hand Hygiene
Hand Hygiene according to Standard Precautions.

Gowns
Don gown upon entry into the room or cubicle. 
Remove gown and observe hand hygiene before leaving the  
patient-care environment.

Patient Transport 
Limit transport of patients to medically necessary purposes. 
Ensure that infected or colonized areas of the patient’s body  
are contained and covered. 
Remove and dispose of contaminated PPE and perform hand 
hygiene prior to transporting patients on Contact Precautions. 
Don clean PPE to handle the patient at the transport destination.

Patient-Care Equipment 
Use disposable noncritical patient-care equipment or implement 
patient-dedicated use of such equipment.

VISITORS: Report to nurse before entering.

CONTACT PRECAUTIONS 
(in addition to Standard Precautions)

CPR7.LA   ©2008 Brevis Corporation   www.brevis.com

::::Infection Control Chart Labels 

Chart Cover Labels 
These labels are the perfect size for the chart cover. Consistent with the CDC’s 2007 
recommendations and our larger signs.

Chart cover labels have a removable adhesive backing and measure 2.5 X 3.5 inches.  
   
   Roll of 170 
   1-9         10+ 
APR7.LA  $14.00  $12.00 
DPR7.LA  $14.00  $12.00 
CPR7.LA  $14.00  $12.00

ROA.LA Roll of 200 
 1-9 10+ 
 $14.00 $12.00

2.5 X 3.5″

2.5 X 2.5″

DPR7.LA

ROA.LA

2.5 X 3.5″CPR7.LA 2.5 X 3.5″APR7.LA

6.25 X 8″SPR7.LA

Standard Precautions Labels

This handy label carries the basic Standard 
Precautions information in a telegraphic format. 
Adhesive backing allows label to be placed on 
towel dispensers, mirrors, doors, sharps containers 
etc. These labels have a tough overlaminate coating 
for splash resistance and long life. 

Label measures 6.25 X 8 inches. There are 50 labels 
in a roll.

 1-9 rolls 10+ rolls
SPR7.LA $20.00 $18.00

Labels are packaged in rolls of 50.

800-383-3377

BUY
BUY
BUY

BUY

BUY

http://www.brevis.com/products/68197/spr7la-standard-precautions-label
http://www.brevis.com/products/382470/apr7-airborne-precautions-label
http://www.brevis.com/products/239124/dpr7la-droplet-precautions-label-roll
http://www.brevis.com/products/252125/cpr7la-contact-precautions-label-roll
http://www.brevis.com/products/345570/roala-resistant-organism-alert-labels
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ARO ARO Precautions sign $1.00 each 
  10+ $0.90 each  
Add .PL for plastic lamination  $2.50 each

LTX Latex Precautions sign $1.00 each 
  10+ $0.90 each  
Add .PL for plastic lamination  $2.50 each

STPSTP-S

The STOP sign is for use on patient room doors when people entering the room need to wear protective equipment  
(mask, gown or gloves). This is the sign to use when the nurse needs to have control over the patient/visitor situation.  
You have a choice of the English-only Stop sign (STP-S)or the English-Spanish Stop sign (STP).

A new STOP sign has been added requiring a visitor to wash hands before leaving the room.

Stop Signs

8.5 X 8.5″

STP-S STOP Sign, English $1.00 each 
STP STOP Sign, English/Spanish $1.00 each 
ZSTP STOP Sign, Wash, English/Spanish $1.00 each 
  10+ $0.90 each 
Quantity pricing applies to same catalog number only.

STP-S.PL STOP Sign, English $2.50 each 
STP.PL STOP Sign, English/Spanish $2.50 each 
ZSTP.PL STOP Sign, Wash, English/Spanish $2.50 each

Plastic Laminated Versions

Infection Control and Related Signs

Signs are  
10 X 6″

Antibiotic Resistant Organism sign has check-off spots for MRSA, 
VRE, MDR TB and OTHER. Sign also says: “Private room required. 
Use dedicated patient care equipment. Antibacterial wipedown of 
equipment required before removal.” Sign is 10 X 6 inches. Also note 
the availability of this sign in label format (ARIC.LA). See page 11.

ARO LTX

Latex Precautions bilingual sign alerts a person with  
latex allergy to stay away from latex gloves and other  
latex products.

Infection Control Signs ::::

ZSTP

8.5 X 8.5″ 8.5 X 8.5″

brevis.com

BUY BUY

BUY BUY

BUY BUY
BUY BUY

BUY BUY

http://www.brevis.com/products/766195/stps-stop-sign-english
http://www.brevis.com/products/957196/stp-stop-sign-englishspanish
http://www.brevis.com/products/872197/zstp-stop-sign-wash-hands-in-englishspanish
http://www.brevis.com/products/125499/stpspl-stop-sign-english-only-with-lamination
http://www.brevis.com/products/467498/stppl
http://www.brevis.com/products/255500/zstppl-stop-sign-wash-with-lamination
http://www.brevis.com/products/316198/aro-aro-precaution-sign
http://www.brevis.com/products/307201/aropl-aro-precaution-sign-laminated
http://www.brevis.com/products/803199/ltx-latex-precaution-sign
http://www.brevis.com/products/285200/ltxpl-latex-precaution-sign-laminated
http://www.brevis.com/
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Infection Control Signs ::::

CCA.NEU SBC.SBA

These quick-communication signs are printed front and back for 
easy storage and quick accessibility. They measure 10 X 6 inches.

CCA.NEU Critical Care/Neutropenic Precautions $1.00 each 
SBC.SBA Strict Handwashing Before/After $1.00 each 
WSH.HWP Wash/Handwash Precautions $1.00 each 
  10+ $0.90 each
Quantity pricing applies to same catalog number only.

Front Front

Back Back

WSH.HWP

Signs are  
10 X 6″

More Stickers ::::

Biohazard Labels

Fluorescent orange Biohazard labels meet OSHA 
requirements for proper labeling of biohazardous 
materials.

The larger label is 5 X 5 inches and laminated for 
permanent display. The smaller label is 2.5 X 2.5 inches 
and is for labeling of disposable items.

BIOL.LA Biohazard Labels, 5″ square  
 with laminate coating,  
50/roll $20.00 roll

BIO.LA Biohazard Labels, 2.5″ square, 200/roll 
1-9 $14.00 
10+ $12.00

Infection Control Alert

Chart Cover Peel-N-Stick Label for Infection Control has room to write in 
an Infection Control Alert message. There are also  
check-off places for specifying certain Antibiotic Resistant Organism 
Precautions, such as MRSA, C Dif, VRE and MDR TB as well  
as a space for OTHER Precautions. There are 135 labels in each roll.

ARIC.LA Infection Control Alert Label 1-9 $20.00/roll 
  10+ $17.00

ARIC.LA

BIO.LA (2.5 X 2.5″) & BIOL.LA (5 X 5″)

4.5 X 2.75″

800-383-3377

BUY
BUY
BUY

BUY BUY

BUY

http://www.brevis.com/products/768202/ccauvneu-critical-careneutropenic-precautions
http://www.brevis.com/products/854203/sbcuvsba-strict-handwashing-beforeafter
http://www.brevis.com/products/711204/wshuvhwp-washhandwash-precautions
http://www.brevis.com/products/539206/biolla-biohazard-labels-5-square-with-laminate-coating
http://www.brevis.com/products/478207/biola-biohazard-labels-25-square-200roll
http://www.brevis.com/products/262205/aricla-infection-control-alert-label
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Maxi View Box & MaxiCam :::: brevis.com

GlitterBug® Maxi Disclosure Centers

Our biggest disclosure chamber, the Maxi View Box, is perfect for larger groups because two people can view their hands at the same 
time. The MaxiCam adds a video camera for display on a TV or video monitor for full-room viewing. The well-shaded interior and the 
large UVA lamp help this chamber work well in brightly lit situations and with the video camera. Viewing box measures 730 X 305 X 
305mm (28.5 X 12 X 12"). Maxi View Box lamp uses 120VAC power (Also available for 220VAC, please inquire. The camera works on 
either voltage,). The high-res camera has a standard RCA composite connection and includes a 183cm (6 foot) video patch cord to plug 
into the “video-in” jack on your TV, VCR or other video device. (A video capture card is required for use with computers.)The kit includes: 
Deluxe Carry Bag, GB Maxi View Box with UVA Lamp, GlitterBug Potion (240ml/8oz), GlitterBug Powder (70gm/2.5oz), GlitterBug 
Instruction Manual, Handwashing DVD, How to Wash poster (P132), two sheets of GlitterBug Reward stickers (ST.GB), two GlitterBug 
Hand Brushes, Glitterbug Magnet, and one GlitterBug Champion Medallion.

GlitterBug® Maxi Disclosure Center (no Camera)

GBHSMAXI.DVD.US GB Maxi View Box with kit, DVD and Carry Bag, no camera  $260.00 
GB.MAXI.US GB Maxi View Box with lamp and Carry Bag, no camera $220.00 
MAXI.LAMP.25.US 120V Lamp Assembly 25" with Top Cover & Bulb $48.00 
GB.UVA.BULB Replacement Bulb 21" (For 25" Lamp) $18.00 
GB.MAXI.BAG Carrying Bag for Maxi View Box  $35.00

GlitterBug® MaxiCam Disclosure Center With Video Camera

MAXI.CAM.KIT.US GB Maxi View Box with NTSC cam, kit and bag  $580.00 
MAXI.CAM.US GB Maxi View Box with NTSC video camera &bag $550.00 
MAXI.LAMP.25.US 120V Lamp Assembly 25" with Top Cover & Bulb $48.00 
GB.UVA.BULB Replacement Bulb 21" (For 25" Lamp) $18.00 
GB.MAXI.BAG Carrying Bag for Maxi View Box  $35.00

MaxiCam requires two power 
inputs: one for the camera and 
one for the lamp.

Actual image on TV set.

Top & Bottom view 
of replacement lamp
      ➝

Replacement 
Bulb     ➝

Note: Individual items included in kits are not returnable. 

BUY
BUY

BUY

BUY
BUY

BUY
BUY
BUY
BUY
BUY

http://www.brevis.com/products/477473/gbhsmaxidvd-glitterbug-maxi-view-box
http://www.brevis.com/products/675474/gbmaxius
http://www.brevis.com/products/259128/maxilamp25-lamp-and-cover-for-maxi-disclosure-center
http://www.brevis.com/products/988471/gbuvabulb
http://www.brevis.com/products/502472/gbmaxibag
http://www.brevis.com/products/294126/maxicamkit-video-disclosure-center#
http://www.brevis.com/products/635602/maxicamus
http://www.brevis.com/products/259128/maxilamp25-lamp-and-cover-for-maxi-disclosure-center
http://www.brevis.com/search?q=GB.UVA.BULB&x=0&y=0
http://www.brevis.com/products/502472/gbmaxibag
http://www.brevis.com/
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Note: Individual items included in kits are not returnable. 

GlitterBug® Disclosure Center

Cheerful and colorful, this disclosure center helps you get serious about hand hygiene. Featuring the bright and versatile GlowBar  
lamp, it is enormously helpful if you are doing a demonstration in a bright environment. Just use the GlitterBug Potion for testing 
handwashing technique and the GlitterBug Powder to illuminate “the trail of contamination” that often leads to, or spreads via,  
hands. Fluorescent particles present on hands will sparkle under the UVA GlowBar. The GlowBar may be lifted out for convenient 
scanning of other surfaces and objects. The “ears” of the GlitterBug may be used to store GlitterBug Potion and Powder for carrying 
convenience. Everybody remembers the results of hand hygiene tests when exposed by the GlitterBug Disclosure Center. Measures 
457mm W X 254mm H X 356mm D. (18 W X 10 H X 14" D). Constructed from durable polyethylene.

This deluxe kit includes everything you need to present an effective and memorable training event. Kit includes: GlitterBug Disclosure 
Center, GlitterBug Carry Bag, GlowBar lamp with 4 D-Cell batteries, AC/DC adapter for plug-in convenience, Handwashing DVD, 
GlitterBug Potion (240ml/8oz), GlitterBug Powder (70gm/2.5oz), GlitterBug Instruction Manual, How to Wash poster (P132), two 
sheets of GlitterBug Reward stickers (ST.GB), two Hand Brushes, Glitterbug Magnet, and one GlitterBug Champion Medallion.

GBHS001.DVD Deluxe Kit with DVD and Carry Bag $195.00 
GBHS005 GlitterBug Disclosure Center with GlowBar, Adapter and Bag $155.00 
GBHS005.BAG Carrying Bag  $28.00 
GBHSBULB Replacement GlowBar Bulb  $16.00

How GlitterBug® Works
Doing a demonstration in a bright  

environment? No problem! Just use the 
GB Disclosure Center to view hands inside.

The GlitterBug :::: 800-383-3377

BUY
BUY
BUY
BUY

http://www.brevis.com/products/679475/gbhs001dvd
http://www.brevis.com/products/148138/gbhs005-glitterbug-disclosure-ctr-w-lamp-bag
http://www.brevis.com/products/566139/gbhs005bag-disclosure-center-carry-bag
http://www.brevis.com/products/268140/gbhsbulb-replacement-glowbar-bulb
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GlitterBug GBX:::: brevis.com

Note: Individual items included in kits are not returnable. 

GlitterBug® Disclosure Center

Well, here it is!! The latest refinement of the famous GlitterBug® Disclosure Center. Featuring the bright and versatile GlowBar  
lamp, it is enormously helpful if you are doing a demonstration in a bright environment. Just use the GlitterBug Potion for testing 
handwashing technique and the GlitterBug Powder to illuminate “the trail of contamination” that often leads to, or spreads via,  
hands. Fluorescent particles present on hands will sparkle under the UVA GlowBar. The GlowBar may be lifted out for convenient 
scanning of other surfaces and objects. The GlitterBug Disclosure Center has room inside to store GlitterBug supplies and includes a 
heavy-duty tote for carrying convenience. Also available is an optional video camera that mounts above the lamp for display on any 
television with an NTSC composite-signal input (usually a single yellow jack on the TV). This is the same camera featured on page 
12 with the MaxiCam. Order with the Disclosure Center for free installation. Everybody remembers the results of hand hygiene tests 
when exposed by new GlitterBug Disclosure Center. Measures 352mm W X 210mm H X 305mm D. (13.875 W X 8.25 H X 12" D). 
Constructed from durable polyethylene.

This kit includes everything you need to present an effective and memorable training event. Kit includes: GlitterBug GBX Disclosure 
Center and Carry Bag, GlowBar lamp with 4 D-Cell batteries and an AC/DC adapter for plug-in convenience, Handwashing DVD, 
GlitterBug Potion (240ml/8oz), GlitterBug Powder (70gm/2.5oz), GlitterBug Instruction Manual, How to Wash poster (P132), two 
sheets of GlitterBug Reward stickers (ST.GB), two Hand Brushes, GlitterBug Magnet, and one GlitterBug Champion Medallion.

GBX.KIT Deluxe Kit with DVD and Carry Bag  $165.00 
GBX GlitterBug Disclosure Center with GlowBar, Adapter and Bag $135.00 
GBX.BAG Carrying Bag  $28.00 
GBX.CAM.US Optional add-on video camera with power adapter and patch cord $320.00 
GBHSBULB Replacement bulb for GlowBar  $16.00

BUY
BUY
BUY
BUY
BUY

http://www.brevis.com/products/467578/gbxkit-disclosure-kit
http://www.brevis.com/products/467582/gbxglitterbug-disclosure-center
http://www.brevis.com/products/125584/gbxbag-carry-bag-for-gbx-disclosure-center
http://www.brevis.com/search?q=GBX.CAM.US&x=0&y=0
http://www.brevis.com/search?q=GBHSBULB&x=0&y=0
http://www.brevis.com/
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GlitterBuddy:::: 800-383-3377

GlitterBug® GlitterBuddy™ Kit With Fold-up Disclosure Center

We just love our little GlitterBuddy. Made of durable paper-board, this unit folds down to a compact box that contains all the items 
of the kit for convenient transport and storage. When unfolded, the scary germy-face invites you to look through his mouth to see his 
devilish pals on your hands. Black light illumination is provided by the fabulous SpotShooter8® which shows all the “GlitterBugs” that 
are hiding on your hands. The lamp can easily be removed and used separately. Kit includes Disclosure Center, SpotShooter 8 with 
battery, one tottle of GlitterBug Potion (50ml/1.5oz.), one bottle of GlitterBug Powder(18gm/0.63oz.), the GlitterBug Instruction 
Manual, Handwashing DVD, the How To Wash Your Hands poster (P132), two sheets of GlitterBug Reward stickers (ST.GB), Glitterbug 
Magnet, and two GlitterBug Hand Brushes. Unfolded unit measures 279mm W X 216mm H X 216mm D (11 X 8.5 X 8.5") Folded unit 
measures 279mm W X 216mm H X 76mm D (11 X 8.5 X 3")

GB.BUDDY.KIT $94.00 
GlitterBuddy Kit with DVD

GB.BUDDY.LMP $54.00 
GlitterBuddy View Box & Lamp

GB.BUDDY.BOX $24.00 
GlitterBuddy Replacement Box

GB.UV.SS8 $32.00 
UVA SpotShooter 8 (see page 19)

This kit includes our  
GlitterBug® SpotShooter® 8

SpotShooter 8 provides excellent 
illumination for the GlitterBuddy 
and may be used separately.

See page 19 for details.

Perfect viewing...

Full shade and bright UVA 
illumination create the ideal 
conditions for maximum contrast 
and detailed viewing.

Note: Individual items included in kits are not returnable. 

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

http://www.brevis.com/products/492476/gbbuddykit
http://www.brevis.com/products/927477/gbuvss8
http://www.brevis.com/products/75966/glitterbuddy-kit
http://www.brevis.com/products/801141/gbbuddybox-glitterbuddy-replacement-box
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The HandStand :::: brevis.com

GlitterBug® SpotShooter® HandStand™

The enhanced HandStand is a distinctive scientific-looking examination station featuring a thick aluminum base with bright UVA 
illumination and a magnifier lens. Two flexarms, each having a sturdy plastic clip on top that grips a SpotShooter 7 lamp, allow you to aim 
two beams for the best illumination. Lamps are easily removable for hand-held use. The third flexarm has a 3X glass magnifier lens for 
detailed viewing. The base itself is printed with a plain white hand (plain under normal light, that is), but turn on the SpotShooters and lots 
of scary germs suddenly glow brightly all over the hand, an effect that everyone will remember. These lamps are very bright and will work 
well in most lighting environments but not in direct sunlight. Minimal assembly required, tool and hardware included.

HandStand includes painted aluminum base (210mm/8.25" diameter), two SpotShooter 7 lamps (batteries included) with flexarms and clips, 
and the magnifier lens with flexarm. The HandStand Kit also includes one bottle of GlitterBug Potion (240ml/8oz), one bottle of GlitterBug 
Powder (70g/2.5oz), Handwashing DVD, the GlitterBug Instruction Manual, the How To Wash Your Hands poster (P132),  
two sheets of GlitterBug Reward stickers (ST.GB), a GlitterBug Champion Medallion, Glitterbug Magnet, and two GlitterBug Hand Brushes.

GB.HS2.KIT GlitterBug HandStand Kit with DVD $129.50 
GB.HS2 HandStand and Lamps without Kit and DVD $101.50 
BAT.C123.05 Extra batteries for SpotShooters, 5 pack $17.50

Note: Individual items included in kits are not returnable. 

Those sneaky invisible germs show  
themselves when you activate the  
special SpotShooter® lamp.

BUY
BUY
BUY

http://www.brevis.com/products/315143/gbhs2kit-glitterbug-spotshooter-handstand-kit-with
http://www.brevis.com/products/109144/gbhs2kit-glitterbug-spotshooter-handstand-and-lamps
http://www.brevis.com/products/204478/batc12305-batteries-for-spotshooters
http://www.brevis.com/
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GlitterBug® Handwash Show Standard Kit

Our Standard Kit is a venerable classic. Versatile, yet compact, this set includes: GlowBar lamp with 4 D-Cell batteries, AC/DC adapter 
for plug-in convenience, Handwashing DVD, GlitterBug Potion (240ml/8oz), GlitterBug Powder (70gm/2.5oz), GlitterBug Instruction 
Manual, Glitterbug Magnet, How to Wash poster (P132), two sheets of GlitterBug Reward stickers (ST.GB), two GlitterBug Hand Brushes 
and one GlitterBug Champion Medallion. 

GBHS002.DVD Standard Kit with DVD $105.00 
GBHSBULB Replacement Bulb for GlowBar $16.00

GlitterBug® Handwash Show Starter Kit

Compact in size, yet broad in content, our Starter Kit includes all the ingredients for informative and entertaining training.  
Kit includes: Handwashing DVD, GlitterBug Potion (240ml/8oz), GlitterBug Powder (70gm/2.5oz), GlitterBug Instruction Manual, 
Glitterbug Magnet, How to Wash poster (P132), two sheets of GlitterBug Reward stickers (ST.GB), two GlitterBug Hand Brushes and one 
GlitterBug Champion Medallion. This kit now includes the SS8 LED lamp.

GBHS004.DVD Starter Kit with DVD $80.00  
GBHS008 Starter Kit without DVD $60.00

Note: Individual items included in kits are not returnable. 

Note: Individual items included in kits are not returnable. 

Kits :::: 800-383-3377

BUY

BUY
BUY

BUY

http://www.brevis.com/products/268140/gbhsbulb-replacement-glowbar-bulb
http://www.brevis.com/products/106146/gbhs004dvd-handwash-starter-kit-with-dvd
http://www.brevis.com/products/221147/gbhs008-handwash-starter-kit-without-dvd
http://www.brevis.com/products/753145/gbhs002dvd
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More GlitterBug :::: brevis.com

GlitterBug® Magnet

GlitterBug Magnet. A 3D molded-
vinyl magnet makes an excellent 
reward for the winner of your 
handwashing competition. Measures 
approximately 3.25" diameter. 

GB.MAG GlitterBug Magnet $2.50

GlitterBug® Champion Medallion 

This cute little fella is cast from 
Polystone and hand-painted to give 
it that 3D character. Comes complete 
with championship-style neck-strap. 
Makes a memorable reward for your star 
handwasher. This award is guaranteed to 
hang around. 

GB.CHAMP $7.00

GlitterBug® Dangler Kit 

Ultimate portability dangling from a stylish 
and convenient neck strap. The tottle of 
GlitterBug Potion and the Keychain LED 
Lamp can be detached at the plastic clip 
for separate use. Lanyard has an adjustable 
locking slider printed with the GlitterBug 
face and an easy to use behind-the-
neck snap-clasp. The Dangler includes: 
SpotShooter Keychain, Neck-Strap with 
disconnect, GlitterBug Potion Tottle (50 
ml/1.5oz). Make it a kit and add two 
sheets of GlitterBug Reward stickers  
(ST.GB), How To Wash poster (P132)  
and one Hand Brush. 

GB.Dangler.Kit $24.00 
GB.Dangler $21.00

Convenient plastic clip 
disconnects for ease of use.

Convenient behind-the-neck 
Snap-clasp makes it easy to 
put on and take off with no 
over-the-head clumsiness.

GB.Dangler.Kit includes: Hand Brush, two I Was Rude  
to a Germ sticker sheets and How To Wash poster.

GlitterBug® Handwash Timer

Fun handwash timer has a 20 second 
‘hourglass’ for a properly timed wash. 
Attaches with a suction cup. Just rotate the 
unit to get started and send germs down the 
drain.

GB.Timer $5.00

GlitterBug® Handwash  
Instruction Manual

Product information, Demonstrations,  
MSDS sheets and more are included in  
this 63 page manual.

GlitterBug® Reward Stickers

Keep those handwashers excited and 
motivated with these fun and clever 
reward stickers. Each sheet has 12 
unique die-cut stickers.

GB.Manual   
GlitterBug Instruction Manual

$5.00

ST.GB   
GlitterBug Reward Stickers 
$1.00

10+ $.90

BUY
BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

http://www.brevis.com/products/695151/gbmag-glitterbug-magnet
http://www.brevis.com/products/871485/gbchamp-medallion
http://www.brevis.com/products/444149/gbtimer-glitterbug-handwash-timer
http://www.brevis.com/products/619150/gbmanual-glittergug-instruction-manual
http://www.brevis.com/products/368173/gbdanglerkit
http://www.brevis.com/products/397155/gbdangler-glitterbug-dangler
http://www.brevis.com/
http://www.brevis.com/products/783617/stgb-glitterbug-reward-stickers
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GlowBar

Convenient size, long-lasting batteries and a bright fluorescent bulb make this UVA lamp a 
very versatile asset. Use GlowBar with a disclosure center (page 13) or as a portable unit to 
scan hands and surfaces. 

Unit measures 324 X 79 X 41mm (12.76 X 3.11 X 1.61″).  
Uses 4 D-cell batteries, included.

GLOWBAR GlowBar Lamp $36.00 
GBHSBULB  Replacement Bulb for GlowBar $16.00 
GBHS.6VA  6V power adapter for GlowBar $9.00

GlitterBug® SpotShooter® Keychain

When used with GlitterBug Potion, this lamp’s high-intensity UVA 
LED light shows you those areas missed when hands are not washed 
properly. Attached to a key ring, it’s the perfect portable light. Lamp 
body measures only 44mm (1.73″) in length, but is surprisingly bright. 
Includes batteries. Do not shine directly into eyes.

GB.KEYCHN Keychain LED Lamp $6.00

GlitterBug® SpotShooter®7

SpotShooter 7 sports a sleek stylish body with two long-life Lithium batteries to power 
7 bright UVA LEDs. This convenient little lamp shines a beam directly out from the 
7 LEDs without a lens, thus providing maximum illumination. The back end of the 
lamp can be screwed in all the way for continuous light, or it may be left unscrewed 
a half turn and then activated with the rubber button on the back end for momentary 
use. Manufactured from top quality anodized aluminum, lamp measures 108 X 23mm 
(4.25 X 0.91″). Uses two Lithium C123 batteries, included. Do not shine directly into 
eyes.

GB.UV.SS7  SpotShooter7 $26.00 
Extra Batteries for SpotShooters: 
BAT.C123.05 Five C123 Batteries $17.50

GlitterBug® SpotShooter®8

This modern technology lamp has eight brilliant UVA LEDs that illuminate the perfect 
sized area for hand inspection. Turn the knob all the way in to activate, and twist 
it back out about a quarter turn to deactivate. Lamp will run for several hours on 
a single battery (Lithium C123, included) and the LEDs shouldn’t wear out under 
normal usage. The SpotShooter 8 clip on the back is used to fasten the lamp into the 
GlitterBuddy fold-up disclosure center. This clip can also be used on a strap or pocket, 
and it includes a hole for attachment of the included lanyard. Do not shine directly 
into eyes.

GB.UV.SS8 SpotShooter8 UVA $32.00

Extra Batteries for SpotShooters: 
BAT.C123.05 Five C123 Batteries $17.50

Each SpotShooter8 comes with 
a custom lanyard for carrying 
convenience.

Unit measures  
66.67 X 57.15 X 31.75mm  
(2.625 X 2.25 X 1.25″).

Illumination :::: 800-383-3377

BUY

BUY
BUY
BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

http://www.brevis.com/products/927477/gbuvss8
http://www.brevis.com/products/204478/batc12305-batteries-for-spotshooters
http://www.brevis.com/products/584152/gbuvss7-spotshooter-7
http://www.brevis.com/products/204478/batc12305-batteries-for-spotshooters
http://www.brevis.com/products/253153/glowbar-glowbar-lamp
http://www.brevis.com/products/268140/gbhsbulb-replacement-glowbar-bulb
http://www.brevis.com/products/988486/gbhs6va-6v-power-adapter-for-glowbar
http://www.brevis.com/products/714479/gbkeychn-spotshooter-keychain
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GlitterBug Supplies :::: brevis.com

GlitterBug® Potion

Teach good handwashing technique—magically! 
Potion is formulated from a UV fluorescent powder mixed in a 
special hand lotion. The pump dispenses just the right amount 
to cover a pair of hands, decreasing waste. Over 200 applications 
per 240ml (8oz) bottle. Now available in the new 50ml (1.5 oz) 
tottle bottle which has a convenient eyelet for hanging.

GB.POTION GlitterBug Potion 240ml/8oz $16.00 
GB.POTION.12 GlitterBug Potion (Case of 12) $182.00 
GB.POTION.24 GlitterBug Potion (Case of 24) $354.00 
GB.POTION.TL GlitterBug Tottle 50ml/1.5oz $6.00 
GB.POT.TL.24 GlitterBug Tottle (Case of 24) $122.00

GlitterBug® Hand Brush

Wow, what a handy and convenient brush this is. The top 
bristles lie down adjacent to the plastic top allowing you to rest 
your nails on the plastic while you scrub back and forth to clean 
under the nail tips. The traditional bristles on the other side are 
for scrubbing nail tops and cuticles as well as other problem 
areas on your hands. Give germs the brush-off Big Time!

GB.BRUSH GlitterBug Hand Brush $1.50 
GB.BRUSH.12 Hand Brushes (Pack of 12) $16.00

Clue Spray

CLUE spray is an invisible fluorescent aerosol 
mist. It can give you a clue as to how germs 
can travel about. Simply spray CLUE ahead of 
time on an object that will be touched by the 
participant. Clue is picked up on fingers and is 
deposited on things subsequently handled.  
View with a UVA lamp. 

Please allow sufficient time for surface 
shipment. We cannot ship CLUE internationally. 
However, large quantities may be drop-shipped 
internationally. Please inquire.

CLUE.SPRAY (5.5 ounce can) $28.00

***BECAUSE CLUE SPRAY IS FLAMMABLE, IT CANNOT  
 BE SHIPPED VIA AIR OR TO HAWAII OR ALASKA***

GlitterBug® Powder

Expose the trail of contamination with GlitterBug Powder and a 
UVA lamp. Dust small amounts onto a doorknob, sign-in sheet or 
desktop. Then use a UVA lamp to show what has been touched  
and where the fake germs have traveled.

GB.POWDER  GlitterBug Powder large bottle $16.00 
 (Actual weight 70gm/2.5 oz /  
 8 oz. by volume) 
GB.POWDER.12 GlitterBug Powder (Case of 12) $182.00 
GB.POWDER.24 GlitterBug Powder (Case of 24) $354.00 
GB.PWD.2OZ GlitterBug Powder small bottle $6.00 
 (actual weight 18gm/0.63 oz) 
GB.PWD2OZ.24 GlitterBug Powder small bottle $122.00 
 (Case of 24)

NEW GlitterBug® Gel

GlitterBug Gel allows you to visually test  
hand sanitizer application technique. Apply  
GlitterBug Gel like you would a real hand  
sanitizer product, then shine a GlowBar or  
SpotShooter® UVA lamp on your hands.  
Any areas that do not glow brightly were  
missed and indicate locations that  
could be harboring hazardous germs even  
after you use a real hand sanitizer. Now,  
adjust your technique to make sure that  
all facets of your hands get covered and  
make this a habit.

GlitterBug Gel is not a sanitizer and does  
NOT kill germs. 

GB.GEL GlitterBug Gel 8oz. with pump $18.00 
GB.GEL.12 GlitterBug Gel 8oz. with pump  
 (Case of 12) $195.00 
GB.GEL.24 GlitterBug Gel 8oz. with pump  
 (Case of 24) $390.00

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

http://www.brevis.com/products/106162/gbpotion-glitterbug-potion
http://www.brevis.com/products/905482/gbpotion12-glitterbug-potion-case-of-12
http://www.brevis.com/products/558480/gbpotion24-glitterbug-potion-case-of-24
http://www.brevis.com/products/569483/gbpotiontl-glitterbug-potion-tottle-50ml
http://www.brevis.com/products/507484/gbpottl24-glitterbug-potion-tottle-24case
http://www.brevis.com/products/467587/gbgel
http://www.brevis.com/products/125588/gbgel12
http://www.brevis.com/products/255589/gbgel24
http://www.brevis.com/products/629169/gbpowder-glitterbug-powder-lg-bottle-70gm25-oz8
http://www.brevis.com/products/658170/gbpowder12
http://www.brevis.com/products/877171/gbpowder24-pack-of-24
http://www.brevis.com/products/843487/gbpwd2oz24-2oz-glitterbug-powder-case-of-24
http://www.brevis.com/products/229489/cluespray-invisible-aerosol-fluorescent-mist
http://www.brevis.com/products/476490/gbbrush
http://www.brevis.com/products/299158/gbbrush12-pack-of-twelve-hand-brushes
http://www.brevis.com/
http://www.brevis.com/products/523488/gbpwd2oz-glitterbug-powder-2oz-size
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Germbusters Standard Set

Compact in size, yet broad in content, our Starter Kit includes 
all the ingredients for informative and entertaining training.  
Kit includes: GlitterBug Potion, SpotShooter8 lamp 
with battery, GlitterBug Handwash Instruction Manual, 
Germbusters Activity Book, 2 buttons, 2 Bug cards, 5 
GlitterBug Reward sticker pages (ST.GB), 2 GlitterBug Hand 
Brushes and both the Ten Potato Scrub and Buddy Bear's 
Handwashing Troubles books.

GGSET.001 $65.00

Germbusters Standard Set

Includes: everything in GGSET.001 with the upgrade to 
the GlowBar Lamp and the GlitterBug Disclosure Center. 
Includes Batteries and Power Adapter. Also adds a roll of 
50 Germbusters labels and a Glitterbug Magnet. With this 
set house lights don’t need to be dimmed.

GGSET.004 $156.00

Germbusters Deluxe Set

Includes: everything in GGSET.004 with the substitution of  
the larger GB Maxi Disclosure Center plus a second bottle of  
GlitterBug Potion, five pages of Revolting Germs stickers (ST2),  
one Wash sticker with directions (ST5), one Wash sticker (ST4),  
Glitterbug Magnet, and the All Hands On Deck DVD. Also available 
in 220V for international use. Please inquire.

GGSET.005.US  $270.00 
MAXI.LAMP.25.US  Replacement Lamp Assembly  
 with Top Cover & Bulb $48.00 
GB.UVA.BULB Replacement Bulb 21"  $18.00

Note: Individual items included in kits are not returnable. 

Note: Individual items included in kits are not returnable. 

Note: Individual items included in kits are not returnable. 

800-383-3377GlitterBug® Germbuster School Kits :::: 800-383-3377

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

http://www.brevis.com/products/648159/ggset001-germbuster-starter-set
http://www.brevis.com/products/133160/ggset004-germbuster-standard-set
http://www.brevis.com/products/644491/ggset005-germbusters-deluxe-set
http://www.brevis.com/products/259128/maxilamp25-lamp-and-cover-for-maxi-disclosure-center
http://www.brevis.com/products/988471/gbuvabulb
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Germbusters Activity Book

Contains Germbusters lesson plans, 
activity pages, puppet show script, 
songs, art activity patterns and more. 
Grades K-2. ©1996/2011 

BK.AC1.KID $6.00

Books ::::

Your Skin and Mine

Tells the story of our skin—what it 
is and how it protects us. ©1991.

Ages 5-9.

BK.SKIN $6.00

Cat In The Hat  
(Oh, The Things…)

The Cat in the Hat is eager to 
take beginning readers on a 
journey into the fascinating 
world of good health habits. 
Entertaining and educational. 
©2001.

For beginning readers.

BK.GOOD $9.00

brevis.com

The Great Influenza

Barry starts with the story of Hultin, Duncan, 
and Taubenberger recovering the virus 
from the frozen bodies of victims in Alaska 
and Norway. And then of how President 
Woodrow Wilson, who was in the middle 
of peace negotiations in France, was stricken. 
Wilson recovered but was a changed man.

 BK.TGFLU $16.00 $10.00

Survival of the Sickest

Survival of the Sickest introduces you to 
the emerging field of evolutionary medicine 
Dr. Sharon Moalem turns our current 
understanding of illness on its head and 
challenges us to fundamentally change the 
way we think about our bodies, our health, 
and our relationship to other living things 
on earth...

BK.SURVIVAL $26.00 $10.00

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

Those Mean… Invisible Germs

Rosa encounters five“mean, nasty, dirty, 
downright disgusting but...invisible 
germs” during her morning at school 
but gets rid of them by washing her 
hands. Bilingual English & Spanish. 
©1997. Ages 4-8.

BK.MEAN $14.00 BUY

http://www.brevis.com/products/565180/bktgflu-the-great-influenza-book
http://www.brevis.com/products/326496/bksurvival-of-the-sickest
http://www.brevis.com/products/778187/bkgood-cat-in-the-hat
http://www.brevis.com/products/219186/bkskin-the-story-of-our-skin
http://www.brevis.com/products/747192/bkmean-those-mean-invisble-germs
http://www.brevis.com/products/482189/bkac1kid
http://www.brevis.com/
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Germs Make Me Sick

Explains the most common causes of getting sick with upbeat cartoon 
illustrations. Ages 5-9, Copyright 1995.

BK.GER.KID $6.00

Itchy, Itchy Chicken Pox

“A spot. A spot. Another spot! Oh, no! Chicken pox!” 
K-2, Copyright 1992/2003.

BK.ITCHY $4.00

Books ::::

Germ Zappers

Planet Earth can be a dangerous place 
for all living creatures, including 
you! You can usually protect yourself 
against volcanos and floods, but you 
can’t escape GERMS! ©2002. 
Ages 7+.

BK.ZAPPER $10.00

800-383-3377

Buddy Bear’s Handwashing Troubles 

Buddy Bear learns why and how to wash his hands properly with 
the GlitterBug Potion and a black light. Fun story with colorful 
illustrations. Large format with spiral binding also available.

K-3. Copyright 1996/2003.

BK.BUDDY (7.5" X 9") $5.00 
BK.BUDDY.LG (12" X 12") $25.00

The Ten Potato Scrub,  
(A Counting Book About Handwashing)

Buddy Bear teaches kids the proper way to wash their hands 
using the Ten Potato Scrub. Content includes Fun Facts 
about Germs, When and How to Wash the Ten Potato Way. 

K-3. Copyright 1996/2003.

BK.POTATO $5.00
BUY
BUY BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

http://www.brevis.com/products/557185/bkitchy-itchy-itchy-chicken-pox
http://www.brevis.com/products/408188/bkgerkid-germs-make-me-sick
http://www.brevis.com/products/588193/bkzapper-germ-zappers
http://www.brevis.com/products/294142/bkbuddy-buddy-bears-handwashing-troubles
http://www.brevis.com/products/813497/bkbuddylg
http://www.brevis.com/products/487181/bkpotato-the-ten-potato-scrub
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a

d

b

e

c

f

11 X 17″11 X 17″

11 X 17″ 11 X 17″ 11 X 17″

11 X 17″

::::Germ Posters brevis.com

A. P167 Not Wanted-Jesse $4.50
B. P168 Not Wanted -John $4.50
C. P169 Not Wanted-Sal $4.50
D. P170 Swine Flu $4.50
E. P171 Eyes of Flu $4.50
F. P172 Don’t Let Pesky Flu… $4.50
   10 +$4.00

A. P167.PL Not Wanted-Jesse $6.50
B. P168.PL Not Wanted -John $6.50
C. P169.PL Not Wanted-Sal $6.50
D. P170.PL Swine Flu $6.50
E. P171.PL Eyes of Flu $6.50
F. P172.PL Don’t Let Pesky Flu… $6.50

Plastic Laminated Versions

BUY BUY

BUY BUY

BUY BUY

BUY BUY

BUY BUY
BUY BUY

http://www.brevis.com/products/275213/p167-notwantedjesse-germ-poster
http://www.brevis.com/products/662214/p168-not-wantedjohn-germ-poster
http://www.brevis.com/products/353215/p169-not-wantedsal-germ-poster
http://www.brevis.com/products/396216/p170-swine-flu-germ-poster
http://www.brevis.com/products/241217/p171-eyes-of-flu-germ-poster
http://www.brevis.com/products/914218/p172-pesky-flu-germ-poster
http://www.brevis.com/products/406501/p167pl-not-wanted-poster-laminated
http://www.brevis.com/products/953502/p168pl-not-wanted-poster-laminated
http://www.brevis.com/products/524503/p169pl-not-wanted-poster-laminated
http://www.brevis.com/products/327504/p170pl
http://www.brevis.com/products/995505/p171pl-eyes-of-the-flu-poster-laminated
http://www.brevis.com/products/298506/p172pl-dont-let-that-pesky-flu-poster-laminated
http://www.brevis.com/
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h

Posters :::: 800-383-3377

18 X 24″

11 X 17″11 X 17″

18 X 24″

G. FLO.PR Flora $5.50 
 FLO.PL Plastic laminated $8.00

H. PREY.PR Preying Hands $5.50 
 PREY.PL  $8.00

I.  MTR WASH A Monumental Concept $4.50 
    10+ $4.00 
 MTR.PL Plastic laminated $6.50

J. CRU.UV Vast Crusade $4.50 $1.50

BUY
BUY

BUY
BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

http://www.brevis.com/products/861219/flopr-flora
http://www.brevis.com/products/546220/flopl-flora-poster-laminated
http://www.brevis.com/products/915221/preypr-preying-hands-poster
http://www.brevis.com/products/408222/preypl
http://www.brevis.com/products/165223/mtr-wash-a-monumental-concept
http://www.brevis.com/products/313224/mtrpl-wash-poster-laminated
http://www.brevis.com/products/852225/cru-vast-crusade-poster
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a b

8.5 X 11″

6 X 10″

A. P132 How to Wash $1.00 
 P132.SP How to Wash, Spanish (Not Pictured) $1.00  
    10+ $0.90 
 P132.PL Plastic Laminated $2.50 
 P132.SP.PL Plastic Laminated $2.50

B. HST How To Wash Your… $2.25 
    10+ $2.00 
 HST.PL Plastic Laminated $3.50

C. P103 Show Me the Money $4.50 
    10+ $4.00 
 P103.Pl Plastic Laminate $6.50

D. P101 Guess Who’s Coming to Dinner? $4.50 
    10+ $4.00 
 P101.Pl Plastic Laminate $6.50

E. WASH  WASH. Handwashing is… $4.50 
    10+ $4.00 
 WASH.Pl Plastic Laminate $6.50

F. GB2.UV Germbusters #2 $4.50 
    10+ $4.00

G. P.AHC Ask If My Hands Are Clean $4.50 
    10+ $4.00 
 P.AHC.Pl Plastic Laminate $6.50

Quantity pricing applies to same catalog number only.

::::Posters brevis.com

SIGN-ON™ SIGN HOLDERS

SignOn strips are extruded plastic with foam 
tape backing. When ordering please specify 
length up to 60 inches. SignOn works best 
when the full width of the sign is gripped 
by the holder. For instance, if you wish 
to mount a sign that is 11" wide, then the 
SignOn should be at least that long. Brevis 
will cut your SignOn at no additional cost 
to you. Available in lengths from 4" to 60" 
in 1/2" increments. Order by the inch and 
specify length. Natural Ivory Color.

SIO.WHT Sign-On™  $.20/inch

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

http://www.brevis.com/products/611230/p132-how-to-wash-your-hands-poster
http://www.brevis.com/products/955231/p132sp-how-to-wash-spanish
http://www.brevis.com/products/746233/hst-how-to-wash-your-hands
http://www.brevis.com/products/316234/hstpl-how-to-wash-your-hands-laminated
http://www.brevis.com/products/344235/p103-show-me-the-money
http://www.brevis.com/products/493236/p103pl-show-me-the-money-laminated
http://www.brevis.com/products/034237/p101-guess-whos-coming-to-dinner
http://www.brevis.com/products/794238/p101pl-guess-whos-coming-to-dinner-laminated
http://www.brevis.com/products/912553/wash-wash-11x17-poster
http://www.brevis.com/products/971509/washpl-wash-poster-laminated
http://www.brevis.com/products/685242/gb2uv-germbusters-2
http://www.brevis.com/products/501243/pahc-ask-if-my-hands-are-clean
http://www.brevis.com/products/116244/pahcpl-ask-if-my-hands-are-clean-laminated
http://www.brevis.com/products/693211/siowht-signon-sign-holders
http://www.brevis.com/
http://www.brevis.com/products/622232/p132pl-how-to-wash-laminated
http://www.brevis.com/products/466507/p132sppl-how-to-wash-spanish-laminated
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::::Posters

11 X 17″ 11 X 17″

800-383-3377

17 X 11″17 X 11″

Handwashing is the single most important means of preventing the spread of infection.

17 X 11″
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a c

e f

b

d

g

11 X 17″

11 X 17″

8.5 X 11″

11 X 17″

P110 (11 X 17″) 
P110B (8.5 X 11″)

P129 (11 X 17″) 
P126 (8.5 X 11″)

P120 (11 X 17″) 
P125 (8.5 X 11″)

11 X 17″

Posters :::: brevis.com

A. P110 Hands On Business (11 X 17″) $4.50 $4.00 $6.50 
 P110B Hands On Business (8.5 X 11″) $2.25 $2.00 $3.50 
B. P129 Stop, Where Have... $4.50 $4.00 $6.50 
 P126 Stop, Where Have... (8.5 X 11″) $2.25 $2.00 $3.50 
C. P120 A Little Dab… $4.50 $4.00 $6.50 
 P125 A Little Dab… (8.5 X 11″) $2.25 $2.00 $3.50 
D. P.THANKS Thanks for Sharing... $4.50 $4.00 $6.50 
E. P111 Make Bubbles, Not… $4.50 $4.00 $6.50 
F. P.MASK Ask For A Mask $4.50 $4.00 $6.50

G P.BIL A few billion… (8.5 X 11″) $2.25 $2.00 $3.50

 Part # Description 1-10 10+ Plastic Laminate 
           (add .PL)

BUYBUY

BUYBUY

BUYBUY

BUYBUY

BUYBUY

BUYBUY

BUYBUY

BUYBUY

BUYBUY

BUYBUY

http://www.brevis.com/products/623256/p110-hands-on-business
http://www.brevis.com/products/486257/p110pl-hands-on-business-laminated
http://www.brevis.com/products/589258/p110n-hands-on-business-85-x-11
http://www.brevis.com/products/555259/p110bpl-hands-on-business-8x11-laminated
http://www.brevis.com/products/657279/p129-stop-where-have
http://www.brevis.com/products/191280/p129pl-stop-where-have-laminated
http://www.brevis.com/products/345301/p126-stop-where-have-those-hands-been
http://www.brevis.com/products/828302/p126pl-stop-where-have-those-hands-been-laminated
http://www.brevis.com/products/653277/p120-a-little-dab
http://www.brevis.com/products/694278/p120pl-a-little-dab-laminated
http://www.brevis.com/products/917297/p125-a-little-dab
http://www.brevis.com/products/596298/p125pl-a-little-dab-laminated
http://www.brevis.com/products/495255/pthanks-thanks-for-sharing
http://www.brevis.com/products/734275/pthankspl-thanks-for-sharing-laminated
http://www.brevis.com/products/177249/
http://www.brevis.com/products/904510/p111pl-make-bubbles-poster-laminated
http://www.brevis.com/products/681260/pmask-ask-for-a-mask-
http://www.brevis.com/products/222261/pmaskpl-ask-for-a-mask-laminated
http://www.brevis.com/products/238291/pbil-a-few-million-of-my-closest-friends
http://www.brevis.com/products/326292/pbilpl-a-few-million-of-my-closest-friends-laminated
http://www.brevis.com/
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d e
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Reminder Cards:::: 800-383-3377

   Each 100 Pack
A. HHR1 Hand Hygiene Required Style 1 $0.25 HHR1.100 $20.00 
 HHR1.SP Hand Hygiene Required Style 1 in Spanish $0.25 HHR1.SP.100  $20.00 
B. HHR2 Hand Hygiene Required Style 2 $0.25 HHR2.100  $20.00 
C. HHR3 Hand Hygiene Required Style 3 $0.25 HHR3.100  $20.00 
D. HHR4 Hand Hygiene Required Style 4 $0.25 HHR4.100  $20.00 
E. HHR5 Hand Hygiene Required Style 5 $0.25 HHR5.100  $20.00

ATTENTION: Hand Hygiene 
Required

Inform visitors about what they 
can do to prevent the spread of 
infections? Use our 4 X 6” signs 
in or near patient rooms, and 
other places visitors frequent. 
Each card is available by the each 
or in packs of 100. Or try our 
100-card Convenience Pack, a 
wall dispenser that comes pre-
loaded with 20 each of five 
designs collated in rotating order. 

Clear acrylic wall dispenser, 

All five cards share this common  
message on the back

HHR.CP.MAG Hand Hygiene Convenience Pack including Dispenser & 20 of each of five designs for 100 total 
       $25.00 10+$22.50

HHR.DISP   Clear Acrylic Wall Dispenser $3.50 each 10+  $3.20 100+ $3.00

BUYBUY

BUYBUY

BUYBUY

BUYBUY

BUYBUY

BUYBUY

BUY

BUY

backfront

P. RBA.TBA Resident/Transient… $2.25 
   10+ $2.00

Mini-Poster Stand

This sturdy acrylic frame can hold any of 
the mini posters in a way your employees, 
students or associates can’t miss.

For more permanent display, a wall- 
mounted frame may be just the thing.

Either frame holds an 8.5 X 11" poster.

MiniStand $10.00 
MiniSt-Wall $12.00 
(Includes tape and screws)

BUY

BUY

BUY

http://www.brevis.com/products/284304/ministand
http://www.brevis.com/products/237305/ministwall-mini-poster-stand-wall
http://www.brevis.com/products/684326/hhr2-hand-hygiene-required-style-2
http://www.brevis.com/products/755327/hhr3-hand-hygiene-required-style-3
http://www.brevis.com/products/569328/hhr4-hand-hygiene-required-style-4
http://www.brevis.com/products/344329/hhr5-hand-hygiene-required-style-5
http://www.brevis.com/products/467572/hhr1100mag
http://www.brevis.com/products/125573/hhr1sp100mag
http://www.brevis.com/products/255574/hhr2100mag
http://www.brevis.com/products/406575/hhr3100mag
http://www.brevis.com/products/467576/hhr4100mag
http://www.brevis.com/products/125577/hhr5100mag
http://www.brevis.com/products/568534/hhrcpmag-hand-hygiene-convenience-pack
http://www.brevis.com/products/103330/hhrdisp-clear-acrylic-wall-dispenser
http://www.brevis.com/products/229303/rbauvtba-residenttransient-bacteria
http://www.brevis.com/products/797324/hhr1-hand-hygiene-required-style-1
http://www.brevis.com/products/511325/hhr1sp-hand-hygiene-required-style-1-spanish
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Bug Cards 10 X 6″  $1.00 each 
 10 or more — $0.90 each

BCMO  Card Set (14 cards) $10.00

Bug Posters 19 X 12″  $2.50 each 
 10 or more — $2.00 each

BCP Poster Set (5 posters) $10.00
 Posters available: ATW.PS.SAG, DWO.PS.THA, 
 GBS.PS.LIT, LYF.PS.HYS, and WWM.PS.DLG

 Quantity pricing applies to same catalog number only.

::::Reminder Cards
front

ATW.UV.SAG (10 X 6″)

ATW.PS.SAG (19 X 12″)

LYF.UV.HYS (10 X 6″) 

LYF.PS.HYS (19 X 12″)

WCD.UV.TYW (10 X 6″)CIS.UV.CHP (10 X 6″)

CUS.UV.SEY (10 X 6″)

GBS.UV.LIT (10 X 6″) 

GBS.PS.LIT (19 X 12″)

WWM.UV.DLG (10 X 6″) 

WWM.PS.DLG (19 X 12″)

DWO.UV.THA (10 X 6″) 

DWO.PS.THA (19 X 12″)

EOS.UV.FNG (10 X 6″) FGS.UV.LFI (10 X 6″)

CLB.UV.SUD (10 X 6″) CUA.UV.BLY (10 X 6″)

BAP.UV.SIT (10 X 6″) NGW.UV.SGR (10 X 6″)

back

brevis.com

BUY
BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY BUY

BUY

BUY
BUY

BUY BUY

BUY BUY BUY

BUY BUY BUY
BUY

BUY

BUY

http://www.brevis.com/products/325402/atwuvsag-wash-front-of-card
http://www.brevis.com/products/336527/atwpssag-around-the-world-poster-19-x-12
http://www.brevis.com/products/551403/bapuvsit-baptize-a-bug-front-of-card
http://www.brevis.com/products/487515/ngwuvsgr
http://www.brevis.com/products/609514/lyfuvhys
http://www.brevis.com/products/547532/lyfpshys
http://www.brevis.com/products/796406/cisuvchp-cleanliness-is-next-to-godliness-front
http://www.brevis.com/products/161407/clbuvsud-club-a-bug-front
http://www.brevis.com/products/984517/wcduvtyw-wash-reminder-card
http://www.brevis.com/products/631409/cuauvbly-clean-up-your-act-front
http://www.brevis.com/products/723410/cusuvsey
http://www.brevis.com/products/491411/dwouvtha-the-buggy-man-will-get-you-front
http://www.brevis.com/products/861529/dwopstha-the-buggy-man-poster-19-x-12
http://www.brevis.com/products/613412/eosuvfng-the-eyes-of-the-staph-are-upon-you
http://www.brevis.com/products/614413/fgsuvlfi-fight-germs
http://www.brevis.com/products/512414/gbsuvlit-germbusters
http://www.brevis.com/products/238530/gbspslit
http://www.brevis.com/products/652415/wwmuvdlg-wishing-wont-make-it-so
http://www.brevis.com/products/185533/wwmpsdlg
http://www.brevis.com/products/427526/bcmo-reminder-card-set-28-cards
http://www.brevis.com/products/255585/bcp-bug-poster-set-
http://www.brevis.com/
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Videos ::::

Handwash DVD

All Hands on Deck DVD offers three versions of All Hands On Deck: Food Service, Healthcare and Young People, in both Eng-
lish and Spanish. Also included is the Brevis classic handwashing video, Sink a germ (English only). Enjoy all these videos on 
one DVD. All Hands On Deck runs approximately 10 minutes while Sink A Germ runs approximately 17 minutes. Copyright 
1996/2006. 

HWS.DVD Handwash DVD $35.00

Handwashing Close Up DVD

Our master manipulators are themselves being manipulated by invisible 
microbes. Here’s to reading your palms with a new objective: Make them 
safe for yourself and for others. Discover the ups and downs, ins and outs 
of responsible hand ownership in this comprehensive look at hand hygiene. 
Each DVD contains English, Spanish, and Japanese versions. Approximately 25 
minutes long. Copyright 2006.

HCU.DVD Handwashing Close Up DVD $35.00

Make Handwashing Fun

Handwashing Close Up is one of the best ways to teach proper handwashing 
practices to students of all ages

BUY

BUY

800-383-3377

http://www.brevis.com/products/751492/hcudvd-handwashing-close-up-dvd
http://www.brevis.com/products/755493/hwsdvd-handwash-dvd
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Handwashing 
is the single 

most important 
means of 

preventing the 
spread of 
infection.

e

Back

Back

a

c

d

Front (small chest graphic)

Front (small chest graphic)

b

Back

Back

Back

Front (small chest graphic)

A. TS.GB2 GERMBUSTERS #2 $18.00 
B. TS.GBS GERMBUSTERS $16.00 
C. TS.167 Not Wanted (Jesse) $18.00 
D. TS.WAS WASH $18.00 
E. TS.168 Not Wanted (John) $18.00 
F. TS.GAR GERMS ARE REVOLTING(limited sizes available) $18.00 
G. TS.102 GK-GERM KILLER- $16.00 
H. TS.102B GK-GERM KILLER (black, long sleeved) $20.00
T-shirts are 50% cotton and 50% polyester. TS102B is 100% cotton. 
Please specify size when ordering (S, M, L, XL, and XXL).

Apparel :::: brevis.com

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

http://www.brevis.com/products/791401/tsgbs-germbusters
http://www.brevis.com/products/797396/tsgb2-germbusters-2
http://www.brevis.com/products/586393/ts167-not-wanted-jesse
http://www.brevis.com/products/389392/tswas-wash
http://www.brevis.com/products/614394/ts168-not-wanted-john
http://www.brevis.com/products/465398/tsgar-germs-are-revolting
http://www.brevis.com/
http://www.brevis.com/products/625598/gk-germ-killer-tshirt
http://www.brevis.com/products/897390/ts102b-gk-germ-killer-black-longsleeved
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Back

g

h

Back

f

Back

Apparel ::::

TS102B is 100% cotton

800-383-3377

a b c

A. Tuberculosis 
 TIE1001 Blue-Pink $35.00

B. Flu-Immunization   
 TIE1007 Wine-Black $35.00

C. MRSA   
 TIE1005 Blue-Gold $35.00

“Excuse me. There’s something on your tie.”

If you have to wear a tie, wear one that teaches. Here’s a selection of stylish ties with the 
microbe built right in. The tie pattern is based on photomicrographs of the actual organisms. 
Each tie comes with a label sewn into the back with a brief bio of the featured germ. These are 
made from top-quality 100% silk. 

MRSAInfluenzaTuberculosis

BUY

BUY

BUY

SANITIZED!
and ready for action.
Hard to be more stylish than this cap. 
Check it out. One size fits all. 

SANICAP $12.00 BUY

http://www.brevis.com/products/446382/tie1001-tuberculosis-tie-bluepink
http://www.brevis.com/products/272383/tie1004-influenza-tie-grayred
http://www.brevis.com/products/477384/tie1005-mrsa-tie-bluegold
http://www.brevis.com/products/215385/sanicap-sanitised
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c d

e f

g

Stickers::::

2.625 X 1.5″

2.625 X 1.5″

2.625 X 1.5″

2.625 X 1.5″

2.625 X 1.5″

2.625 X 1.5″

2.625 X 1.5″

A. GBS2.LA50 Germbusters II  $5.00/roll (50/roll) 
 GBS2.LA400 Germbusters II $25.00/roll (400/roll)

B. WASH.LA50 Wash $5.00/roll (50/roll) 
 WASH.LA400 Wash $25.00/roll (400/roll)

C. GBS.LA50 Germbusters Classic $5.00/roll (50/roll) 
 GBS.LA400 Germbusters Classic  $25.00/roll (400/roll)

D. ST8 Ask If My Hands Are $25.00/roll (400/roll) 
E. WSH.LA Wash $15.00/roll (400/roll) 
F. WSH2 Wash  $25.00/roll (800/roll) 
G. SWR.LA400 Soap & Water… $25.00/roll (400/roll)

brevis.com

BUY
BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

http://www.brevis.com/products/948314/gbs2la50-germbuster-ii-50roll
http://www.brevis.com/products/138315/gbs2la400-germbuster-ii-400roll
http://www.brevis.com/products/638317/washla400-wash-sticker-400roll
http://www.brevis.com/products/498318/gbsla50-germbuster-classic-50roll
http://www.brevis.com/products/529319/gbsla400-germbuster-classic-400roll
http://www.brevis.com/products/105320/st8-ask-if-my-hands-are-clean-400roll
http://www.brevis.com/products/725321/wshla-wash-400roll
http://www.brevis.com/products/955322/wsh2-wash-800roll
http://www.brevis.com/products/242323/swrla400-soap-and-water-400roll
http://www.brevis.com/
http://www.brevis.com/products/586316/washla50-wash-sticker-50roll
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f

g

Stickers::::

8.5 X 11″ sheet

4 X 8″ sheet

A. ST5 WASH Sticker, English  $1.20 
   10 + $1.05 
 ST5.SP WASH Sticker, Spanish (not pictured) $1.20 
   10 + $1.05 
B. ST7 Bug Assortment Sticker Page  $1.20 
   10 + $1.05

C. ST2 Revolting Germs Sticker Page  $.90 
   10 + $.80

D. ST4 Wash Decal with clear background  $.90 
   10 + $.80

E. ST6 I Was Rude Sticker page  $.90 
   10 + $.80

F. ST9 Germ Stickers   $.90 
   10 + $.80

G. HST.LA How To Wash Sticker Sheet   $.90 
   10 + $.80

6 X 4″

6 X 8″

4.5 X 8.5″ sheet

5.5 X 8″

800-383-3377

Quantity pricing applies to 
same catalog number only.

4.75 X 6.25″ sheet

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

http://www.brevis.com/products/364346/st5-wash-sticker-english
http://www.brevis.com/products/698347/st5sp-wash-sticker-spanish
http://www.brevis.com/products/563348/st7-bug-assortment-sticker-page
http://www.brevis.com/products/872349/st2-revolting-germs-sticker-page
http://www.brevis.com/products/279350/st4-wash-decal-with-clear-background
http://www.brevis.com/products/571353/st9-germ-stickers
http://www.brevis.com/products/860354/hstla-how-to-wash-sticker-sheet
http://www.brevis.com/products/108535/st6-i-was-rude-sticker-page
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8 X 4″ 4 X 4″

8 X 4″

8 X 8″ 8 X 8″ 5 X 5″

Bathroom Stickers :::: brevis.com

A. GA1.LA Germ Alert Sticker, 8 X 4"  $2.00 each 
   10+ $1.80 each

B. GA2.LA Germ Alert Sticker, 4 X 4"  $2.00 each 
   10+ $1.80 each

C. STK110 Hands On Business, 8 X 8″  $2.00 each 
   10+ $1.80 each

D. STK111 Hands On Business, 8 X 8″  $2.00 each 
   10+ $1.80 each

E. STK113 Hands On Business, 5 X 5″  $1.50 each 
   10+ $1.40 each

F. STK112 Hands On Business, 8 X 4″  $1.50 each 
   10+ $1.40 each

BUY BUY

BUY BUY

BUY

BUY

http://www.brevis.com/products/168355/ga1la-germ-alert-sticker-8-x-4
http://www.brevis.com/products/215356/ga2la-germ-alert-sticker-8-x-4
http://www.brevis.com/products/802357/stk110-hands-on-business-sticker-8-x-8
http://www.brevis.com/products/805358/stk111-hands-on-business-sticker-8-x-8
http://www.brevis.com/products/136360/stk113-hands-on-business-sticker-5-x-5
http://www.brevis.com/products/442359/stk112-hands-on-business-sticker-8-x-8
http://www.brevis.com/
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R

Hand Hygiene Required
Don’t  

Wash Me Don’t  
Wash Me

Hand Hygiene  
Required

e f h

a b d

o

li j

Q

g

c

k

m

n

P

Buttons :::: 800-383-3377

A. BT.BIL A few billion …  
B. BT.CHG Clean Hands Are Groovy 
C. BT.CLK Club a Bug (kid design) 
D. BT.GB2 Germbusters #2 
E. BT.GBS Germbusters (classic design) 
F. BT.GK Germ Killer 
G. BT.HI5 High Five 
H. BT.HOB This is a Hands-On Business 
I. BT.RGT I Was Rude to a GERM Today 
J. BT.SAG Sink a germ 
K. BT.SQU Squeeze it into...  
L. BT.GER Germs Make Me Sick 
M. BT.HHR Hand Hygiene Required (round) 
 BT.HHRR Hand Hygiene Required (rectangle) 
N. BT.CLB Club A Bug 
O. BT.WASH WASH 
P. BT.CUS Clean up the staph 
Q. BT.AHH Ask Me About Hand Hygiene 
R. BT.AHC Ask If My Hands Are Clean

All 2″ campaign buttons  $2.00 each 
30+ buttons  $1.70 each 
Save 15% over individual button pricing. 
Quantity pricing applies to same  
Catalog Number only.

Button Sampler 
Contains 1 each of 19 buttons  
listed on this page. 
BT.AST.19  $30.00   
Save 20% over individual pricing.

Please Ask  
Me About
Hand 
Hygiene

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY
BUY

BUY

BUY

http://www.brevis.com/products/374362/btbil-a-few-billion
http://www.brevis.com/products/156363/btchg-clean-hands-are-groovy
http://www.brevis.com/products/706364/btclk-club-a-bug-kid-design
http://www.brevis.com/products/143365/btgb2-germbusters-2
http://www.brevis.com/products/916366/btgbs-germbusters-classic-design
http://www.brevis.com/products/471367/btgk-germ-killer
http://www.brevis.com/products/248368/bthi5-high-five
http://www.brevis.com/products/125369/bthob-this-is-handson-business
http://www.brevis.com/products/107370/btrgt-i-was-rude-to-a-germ-today
http://www.brevis.com/products/735371/btsag-sink-a-germ
http://www.brevis.com/products/607372/btsqu-squeeze-it-into
http://www.brevis.com/products/464373/btger-germs-make-me-sick
http://www.brevis.com/products/656374/bthhr-hand-hygiene-required-round
http://www.brevis.com/products/121375/bthhrr-hand-hygiene-required-rectangle
http://www.brevis.com/products/796376/btclb-club-a-bug
http://www.brevis.com/products/294377/btwash-wash
http://www.brevis.com/products/077378/btcus-clean-up-the-staph
http://www.brevis.com/products/238379/btahh-ask-me-about-hand-hygiene
http://www.brevis.com/products/121380/btahc-ask-if-my-hands-are-clean
http://www.brevis.com/products/248381/btast19
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brevis.com

annie	

	
antibody

aid
sy

daffy	

	
st

affy

bugsy
preppy	

	
st

reppy
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dsy

poxy	

	
woxy

grungus	

	
fungus

PUP.AIDSY AIDSY red aids puppet with virus type hairpiece $10.00 
PUP.ANNIE ANNIE ANTIBODY white antibody puppet with antibody hair piece $10.00 
PUP.DAFFY DAFFY STAFFY purple staph puppet with grape-cluster top knot $10.00 
PUP.BUGSY BUGSY  green bug puppet with antennae $10.00 
PUP.PREPPY PREPPY STREPPY blue strep puppet with chain-like strep horns $10.00 
PUP.SUDSY SUDSY  white soap puppet with soapsudsy curls $10.00 
PUP.POXY POXY WOXY red chickenpox puppet with pink bead antennae $10.00 
PUP.GRUNGU GRUNGUS FUNGUS  dark fungus puppet with yucky hair piece $10.00 

Puppets

Brevis hand puppets are just plain fun. Made from stretch socks, Bugsy and Sudsy and their friends come to life on your hand. With a 
squiggle of a finger or a thumb they frown, growl or smile. Kids are quickly able to make the puppets match the action of the puppet 
show scripts. In fact, it is easy for kids to be creative and do their own thing using the puppets as a take-off point. Puppets may be ordered 
individually or in one big group, shown above. Product contains small parts which could pose a choking hazard for children under 3.

The 
germ.packet  
includes one  

of each of our  
8 puppets 
and more

Hand Puppets ::::

Germbusters Puppet Packet

The Germbusters Activity Book features word games, mazes, activities and, of 
course, the Looking for a Home puppet show script. This script is a play that 
kids can learn or use as an example for creating their own script (ages 4-10). 
Printed music for the songs in the script is included along with an audio CD.

The Germ Gang Activity Book (ages 7-10) goes more in depth featuring  
4 common germs, Chicken Pox, Fungus, Staph and Strep. Again there  
is a puppet show script, class activities and the Germ Gang Song.

The Germ Game includes the game board, playing cards,  
4 different colored pawns, a die and is loads of fun.

Germ.Packet Includes: 8 sock puppets, Germbusters Activity Book, 3 songs with  
choreography, GERMS Audio CD, Germ Gang Activity Book, Buddy Bear’s  
Handwashing Troubles Book, The Ten Potato Scrub Book, Germ Gang  
board game, 12 Thanks for Washing balloons with clipsticks and Germbusters  
stickers (roll of 50).

Product contains small parts which could pose a choking  
hazard for children under 3.

GERM.Packet Germbuster Puppet Packet $115.00 
GERMGAME  (game only) $10.00

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

http://www.brevis.com/products/961539/germpacket
http://www.brevis.com/products/354540/germgame
http://www.brevis.com/products/888541/pupaidsy-aidsy-hand-puppet
http://www.brevis.com/products/465542/pupannie-annie-antibody-hand-puppet
http://www.brevis.com/products/576544/pupdaffy-daffystaffy-hand-puppet
http://www.brevis.com/products/898543/pupbugsy-bugsy-hand-puppet
http://www.brevis.com/products/427545/puppreppy-strep-hand-puppet
http://www.brevis.com/products/144546/pupsudsy-sudsy-hand-puppet
http://www.brevis.com/products/854547/puppoxy-chickenpox-hand-puppet
http://www.brevis.com/products/663548/
http://www.brevis.com/
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Germ Magnets :::: 800-383-3377

GlitterBug® Magnets

Germs come in all shapes, sizes and colors and now even on magnets. Adorn your file cabinets, refrigerators, cars and steel-toed boots 
with these eye-catching pathogens. That should remind you and everyone else to exercise extreme hand hygiene. 

GMAG.___ Germ Magnets (Specify item code example: GMAG.HHR1) $2.50 each 
GMAG.SET Germ Magnet Set including one each of all 12 Germs $25.00

* Brevis reserves the right to change magnet colors without notice.

GMAG.167

GMAG.170GMAG.169

GMAG.168

GMAG.171

GMAG.172

GMAG.HHR4

GMAG.HHR5

GMAG.GB2

GMAG.HHR1

GMAG.HHR3

GMAG.HHR2

grungus	

	
fungus

BUY

BUY BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY
BUY

BUY
BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

http://www.brevis.com/products/23272/gmag167
http://www.brevis.com/products/22980/gmag169
http://www.brevis.com/products/96582/gmag170
http://www.brevis.com/products/34887/gmaghhr1
http://www.brevis.com/products/87385/gmag168
http://www.brevis.com/products/50488/gmaghhr2
http://www.brevis.com/products/27084/gmag172
http://www.brevis.com/products/35691/gmaghhr5
http://www.brevis.com/products/12883/gmag171
http://www.brevis.com/products/54689/gmaghhr3
http://www.brevis.com/products/51892/gmaggb2
http://www.brevis.com/products/55790/gmaghhr4
http://www.brevis.com/search?q=GMAG.SET&x=0&y=0
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Cute as a bug (Giant Microbes®) 
Microorganisms are so small that they can only be seen with the aid of a microscope. These hand-size plush representations of 
microbes and macrobes are great teaching tools for demonstrating some of the major features of the most important germs and 
pests. Each Microbe includes a printed card showing actual photomicrograph along with facts and data. Each Giant Microbe is 
approximately 5" to 8" in length.

SAFETY PRECAUTION: Remove plastic hangtags and ribbons before giving to a child under three years of age.

To order: use individual order code above. GM.—— GIANT MICROBES (Individual) $10.00 
 GM.SET.21 Giant Microbe Set of all 21 $190.00

GM.ECOLI 
Escherichia coli

GM.GIARDIA 
Giardia lamblia 

GM.ULCER 
Helicobacter pylori

GM.SHIGELLA 
Stomach ache

GM.SALMO 
Salmonella typhimurium

GM.DERMATO  
Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus 
(Dust Mite)

GM.STREP 
Streptococcus  
(Sore Throat)

GM.CIMEX 
Cimex lectularius  
(Bed Bug)

GM.TRYPAN 
Trypanosoma brucei 
(Sleeping Sickness)

GM.LOUSE 
Pediculus capitis 
(Louse)

GM.EBOLA 
Ebola Virus

GM.TRICHOP 
Trichopyton mentagrophytes 
(Athlete’s Foot)

GM.FLU 
Orthomyxovirus

GM.EBARR 
Epstein-Barr  
(Kissing Disease)

GM.BOVINE 
Bovine Spongiform 
Encephalopathy  
(Mad Cow)

Giant Microbes® :::: brevis.com

GM.RHINO 
Rhinovirus  
(The Common Cold)

GM.CDIF 
Clostridium difficile

GM.PNEUMONIA 
Streptococcus pneumoniae

GM.TB 
Tuberculosis

GM.MRSA 
Methicillin Resistant  
Staphylococcus aureus

GM.STAPH 
Staphylococcus 
aureus

BUY

BUY

BUY BUY

BUY BUY

BUY

BUY
BUY

BUY

BUY
BUY

BUY
BUY

BUY BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY
BUY

BUY
BUY

http://www.brevis.com/products/645418/gmgiardia-giardia-lamblia
http://www.brevis.com/products/879419/gmecoli-escherichiacoli
http://www.brevis.com/products/263420/gmulcer-helicobacter-pylori
http://www.brevis.com/products/552536/gmshigella
http://www.brevis.com/products/877422/gmcdif-clostridium-difficile
http://www.brevis.com/products/162423/gmsalmo-salmonella-typhimurium
http://www.brevis.com/products/747424/gmdermato-dermatophagoides-pteronyssimus-dust-mite
http://www.brevis.com/products/583425/gmstrep-streptococcus-sore-throat
http://www.brevis.com/products/868426/gmcimex-cimex-lectularius-bed-bug
http://www.brevis.com/products/951427/gmmrsa-methicillin-resistant-staphylococcus-aureus
http://www.brevis.com/products/347428/gmrhino-rhinovirus-the-common-cold
http://www.brevis.com/products/649429/gmtrypan-trypanosoma-brucei-sleeping-sickness
http://www.brevis.com/products/661430/gmlouse-pediculus-capitis-louse
http://www.brevis.com/products/688431/gmebola-ebola-virus
http://www.brevis.com/products/247432/gmpneumonia-streptococcuspneumoniae
http://www.brevis.com/products/464437/gmstaph-staphylococcus-aureus
http://www.brevis.com/products/188438/gmtb-tuberculosis
http://www.brevis.com/products/714436/gmbovine-bovine-spongiform-encephalopathy-mad-cow
http://www.brevis.com/products/409435/gmebarr-epsteinbarr-kissing-disease
http://www.brevis.com/products/178434/gmflu-orthomyxovirus
http://www.brevis.com/products/657433/gmtrichop-trichopyton-mentaogrophytes-athletes-foot
http://www.brevis.com/products/729439/gmset21-giant-microbe-set-of-all-21
http://www.brevis.com/
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Mini Microbes® :::: 800-383-3377

GM.RHINO.MM 
Rhinovirus (The Common Cold)

GM.LOUSE.MM 
Pediculus capitis 
(Louse)

GM.BOVINE.MM 
Bovine Spongiform 
Encephalopathy  
(Mad Cow)

GM.CIMEX.MM 
Cimex lectularius  
(Bed Bug)

GM.EBARR.MM 
Epstein-Barr  
(Kissing Disease)

GM.DERMATO.MM 
Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus 
(Dust Mite)

GM.ECOLI.MM 
Escherichia coli

GM.FLU.MM 
Orthomyxovirus

GM.GIARDIA.MM 
Giardia lamblia 

GM.SHIGELLA.MM 
Stomach ache

GM.SALMO.MM 
Salmonella typhimurium

GM.ULCER.MM 
Helicobacter pylori

GM.TRYPAN.MM 
Trypanosoma brucei 
(Sleeping Sickness)

GM.TRICHOP.MM 
Trichophyton mentagrophytes 
(Athlete’s Foot)

GM.STREP.MM 
Streptococcus  
(Sore Throat)

GM.EBOLA.MM 
Ebola Virus

GM.STAPH.MM 
Staphylococcus aureus

GM.MRSA.MM 
Methicillin Resistant  
Staphylococcus aureus

GM.TB.MM 
Tuberculosis

GM.PNEUM.MM 
Streptococcus pneumoniae

GM.CDIF.MM 
Clostridium difficile

Cute as a bug x 3 (Mini Microbes® Sets)

Microorganisms are so small that they can only be seen with the aid of a microscope. These mini-size plush representations  
of microbes and macrobes are great teaching tools for demonstrating some of the major features of the most important germs  
and pests. Each Microbe set comes in a faux petri dish with printed label that shows an actual photomicrograph of the pesky  
critters along with facts and data. Each tray is slightly over 5" in diameter.

SAFETY PRECAUTION: Remove plastic hangtags and ribbons before giving to a child under three years of age.

To order: use individual order code above MINI MICROBES  (3 Bugs in dish) $15.00 
 GM.MM.SET.21 Giant Microbe Set of all 21 $270.00

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY
BUY

BUY BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

http://www.brevis.com/products/777537/gmshigellamm
http://www.brevis.com/products/262442/gmpneummm-streptococcus-pneumonia
http://www.brevis.com/products/445440/gmcimexmm-cimex-lectularius-bed-bug
http://www.brevis.com/products/712444/gmecolimm-escherichia-coli
http://www.brevis.com/products/374441/gmbovinemm-bovine-spongiform-encephalopathy-mad-cow
http://www.brevis.com/products/455445/gmflumm-orthomyxovirus
http://www.brevis.com/products/196446/gmdermatomm-dust-mites
http://www.brevis.com/products/457447/gmtrypanmm-trypanosoma-brucei-sleeping-sickness
http://www.brevis.com/products/583448/gmlousemm-pediculus-capitis-louse
http://www.brevis.com/products/562452/gmebarrmm-epsteinbarr-kissing-disease
http://www.brevis.com/products/284451/gmebolamm-ebola-virus
http://www.brevis.com/products/449450/gmgiardiamm-giardia-lamblia
http://www.brevis.com/products/381449/gmsalmomm-salmonella-typhimurium
http://www.brevis.com/products/498453/gmrhinomm-rhinovirus-the-common-cold
http://www.brevis.com/products/938454/gmulcermm-helicobacter-pylorri
http://www.brevis.com/products/179459/gmtrichopmm-trichophyton-mentagrophytes-athletes
http://www.brevis.com/products/916455/gmstaphmm-staphylococcus-aureus
http://www.brevis.com/products/963456/gmcdifmm-clostridium-difficile
http://www.brevis.com/products/325458/gmmrsamm-methicillin-resistant-staphylococcus-aureus
http://www.brevis.com/products/565457/gmtbmm-tuberculosis
http://www.brevis.com/products/115538/gmmmset21
http://www.brevis.com/products/695460/gmstrepmm-streptococcus-sore-throat
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Club A Bug pencils

A pencil is an inexpensive reminder to 
give to each participant or each kid in  
a classroom.

BUGPCL.010  
$4.00/package of 10

Mouse Pad 

Don’t play Cat and Mouse with germs. 
Treat your desktop to a snappy, new 
GermBusters mousepad!

GB2.PAD  $6.00 each

a

b

d

c

A. MY.MUG My Mug (15 oz) $8.00 
B. WASH.MUG Wash Mug (11 oz) $8.00 
C. HOB.MUG Hands on Business (11 oz) $8.00 
D. GB2.MUG Germbusters (11 oz) $8.00

Reverse side

Reverse side

Reverse side

Other Products :::: brevis.com

High Five Badge Holder

Perfect for attaching your name badge to 
your shirt or jacket. Extendable cord allows 
for scanning without removal while sturdy 
metal clip won’t damage clothing.

BADGE.HLDR.HI5 $3.50

The Wash Pen

Cool ballpoint pen with the WASH 
artwork on the clip. Writes with 
black ink.

PEN.WASH $2.00 
10+ $1.60

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY
BUY
BUY

http://www.brevis.com/products/403306/mymug-my-mug-15-oz
http://www.brevis.com/products/756307/washmug-wash-mug-11oz
http://www.brevis.com/products/296309/hobmug-hands-on-business-mug-11-oz
http://www.brevis.com/products/407308/gb2mug-germbusters-mug-11-oz
http://www.brevis.com/products/913311/badgehldrhis-high-five-badge-holder
http://www.brevis.com/products/330310/bugpcl010-club-a-bug-pencils-10-pack
http://www.brevis.com/products/178569/penwash-ball-point-pen-with-wash-logo
http://www.brevis.com/products/165312/gb2pad-mouse-pad
http://www.brevis.com/
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Balloons

Give your party a lift.

Balloons. Infection Control is more than grim fighting of infections. 
It also—and preferentially—includes promoting good health habits. 
Festive latex balloons will raise your spirits as well as your eyes. 
They are practically an essential of any Open House, Health Fair, or 
Infection Control Week program.

Our balloons have superb air retention (less for helium) and high-gloss 
colors. Size is 11″ and there are 12 balloons in each package. 

BL.BRG.012 Be Rude to Germs, WASH, white on sapphire blue 
BL.BUG.012 Bug Off, white on emerald green 
BL.CCN.012 Come Clean, white on sapphire blue 
BL.CHG.012 Clean Hands Are Groovy, white on ruby red  
BL.CTM.012 The Clean Team, white, fuchsia & emerald green 
BL.IWA.012 I Wash, in 4 assorted colors 
Balloons Color balloons $7.00/pk of 12 

Balloon Assortment Package Includes 
2 each of BRG, BUG, CCN, CHG, CTM, IWA & TFW 
BL.ASTD Balloon Assortment $7.00

Balloon Straws & Saucers  
(12 each of 24-inch straws and saucers)

BL.S&S.012 Balloon Straws & Saucers $3.00

Thanks for Washing Balloons

Giving a Thanks for Washing balloon on a clip stick 
is a neat way of saying “you’re special” as well as a 
reminder of the importance of good handwashing. 

Thanks for Washing balloons and 12 clip sticks  
BL.TFW.012   $7.00/pk of 12

800-383-3377Other Products ::::

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

https://www.brevis.com/search?q=balloons
https://www.brevis.com/search?q=+BL.ASTD
https://www.brevis.com/search?q=BL.S%26S.012
https://www.brevis.com/search?q=BL.TFW.012
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800-383-3377

BreviSpenser

This durable 16 gauge cold-rolled steel bracket is 
simple yet versatile, the upper component of the 
dispenser slides up and down to accommodate up 
to three boxes. Mounts easily on almost any wall 
surface with a large patch of top quality double-
sided foam tape. Holes are also provided for 
hardware mounting.

Dimensions: 5 W X 4 D X 8.5 to 15″H extended

BSP1    Universal Glove Dispenser

1-49 units $18.00 each 
50-99 units $17.00 each 
100-299 units $16.00 each 
300+ units $15.00 each

Spenser 3

Spenser 3 is a sturdy, easy-to-clean, stainless steel glove 
dispenser designed to fit the economy budget. In spite 
of its low price, this model can capture a box so that it 
is difficult to remove without tearing the box.

Spenser 3 has 3M pressure-sensitive foam tape backing 
for easy mounting.

BSP3 Glove Bracket 

1-49 units $12.00 each $10.00 
50-99 units $11.00 each $9.00 
100-299 units $10.00 each $8.00 
300+ units $9.00 each $6.50

Other Products ::::

Stick It Notepads
A bright yellow note from everyone’s favorite hand sanitizer 
(you) may just get the clean hands message noticed.

STICK.PAD  $5.00
2 pads of 50 sheets each
Notepads measure 6 x 4”

Fun with Stamps
Decorate memos, inservice handouts,  
stationery—or whatever else. Ink pads  
are non-toxic and use washable inks. 

STAMP.SET (Both stamps with Inkpad $12.00 
(Please specify ink pad color: blue or hot pink.) 
INKPAD (Specify color)  $4.00 
STAMP.HAND Handwashing Logo Stamp $5.00 
STAMP.CLK  Club a Bug (Kid design) Stamp $5.00

Handwash Bible 
The nitty gritty handwash guide.

Brochure summarizes handwash instructions 
in three sections: Healthcare Workers, Food 
Handlers and Kids. It addresses Why, When, 
Where, How, How Long, How Often, With 
What. A lot of information is condensed into 
a pocket-sized foldout format.

HWB101 $2.00 $1.00 
 10+ $1.75 $0.75

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY

BUY
BUY

http://www.brevis.com/products/728342/stampclk-club-a-bug-kid-design-stamp
http://www.brevis.com/products/601343/stamphand-handwashing-logo-stamp
http://www.brevis.com/products/782344/inkpad-specify-color
http://www.brevis.com/products/295345/stampset-includes-both-stamps-and-inkpad
http://www.brevis.com/products/213182/hwb101-handwash-bible
http://www.brevis.com/products/289552/spenser-3-glove-dispenser
http://www.brevis.com/products/731332/bsp1-brevispenser
http://www.brevis.com/products/812340/stickpad-stick-it-notepads
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Join Us On Social Media
We never tire of talking about hand hygiene. After all, handwashing is the single most effective thing 

people can do to reduce the spread of infection according to the CDC.

Because we all follow in the footsteps, handprints—and germs—of everyone who has gone before  
us (not to mention the stranger who is sitting next to us right now), we’ve ramped up our online  

and social media presence, beginning with the Brevis Blog, where our founder, Gordon Short, MD, 
weighs in frequently.

We also share updates on Facebook, Google+, LinkedIn, Twitter, and Instagram. Follow us to learn more 
from around the world of science and disease, and even earn discounts on Brevis products.  

After all, it’s a germy, germy world out there!

http://www.brevis.com/
https://instagram.com/breviscorp
https://plus.google.com/+Brevis/posts
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZ7by4sZgb2Bth-k5iyViqw
http://www.brevis.com/blog/
https://www.facebook.com/breviscorporation
https://twitter.com/BrevisCorp
https://www.linkedin.com/company/brevis-corporation?trk=nav_account_sub_nav_company_admin

